
ODE - Summer Learning and Afterschool Opportunities Grant

Link to Q&A Webinar
Link to Q&A Presentation
Link to School Report Cards
Link to TPS FORM for intent to apply - DUE FEB 2

TPS encourages community partners to consider applying for the ODE Summer Learning and
Afterschool Opportunities grant, particularly those partners who align with district priorities.  TPS
intends to be an engaged partner in all aspects of the grant process, including proposal planning,
implementation mapping, and providing evaluation support.

Follow this link to learn more about this opportunity and the tight timeline for applying.

ODE mandates partners submit a letter of intent by February 1. Additionally, all local partners
interested in pursuing this grant in partnership with TPS must complete this form by Feb 2, 2022.
Partners will not receive signed letters of support unless the form is complete. Please note that
completion of the form is not a commitment to apply, but a way for TPS to strategically allocate
resources.

District Priorities to consider for ALL grants:
● Social/Emotional Learning
● Community Learning Collaboratives (CLCs) - community based locations providing

comprehensive services to students.
● Collaborative partnerships - enrichment, academics, mentoring
● Emphasis on priority/focus schools (ODE website)

○ Focus on graduation rates
○ Subgroup gaps in academic performance

Things to consider for SUMMER grants (Create or Extend):
● TPS is running a June summer school experience, 9a-2p, M-R throughout the month of June.

More details to come, but this will be the priority for our students in June.
● Looking to partner with community organizations who can provide off site programming

after dismissal (after 2p) and Fridays during June.
● Looking for community partners who can support programming during the month of July (and

potentially August) in community based locations.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lJ2H8l2NTqASQ6MzsGNUxnuOtnog3FPb/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/u/0/d/1CFcFya-KaCn5_PrjzAfx8bgQJO8MExdM7gAeb7vh9r8/edit
https://reportcard.education.ohio.gov/district/schools/044909
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uV7TxSGSyPaKFJI3BolKdYurCL48wkpPZL7LrNktqxc
https://education.ohio.gov/Topics/Federal-Programs/Programs/21st-Century/Summer-Learning-and-Afterschool-Opportunities-Gran
https://education.ohio.gov/Topics/Federal-Programs/Programs/21st-Century/Summer-Learning-and-Afterschool-Opportunities-Gran
https://education.ohio.gov/Topics/Federal-Programs/Programs/21st-Century/Summer-Learning-and-Afterschool-Opportunities-Gran
https://forms.gle/JRBSUwPvK3nW37di7
https://forms.gle/JRBSUwPvK3nW37di7
https://forms.gle/JRBSUwPvK3nW37di7


● TPS facilities access will be limited during summer months.  Off site community locations are
necessary.

Things to consider for HIGH SCHOOL grants:
● Transition from 8th to 9th grade
● Credit recovery
● Graduation pathway support
● Summer engagement for grades 7-12 could be full day, depending on program design
● Peer to peer mentoring
● If interested in serving high school students, contact Jen Lawless at jlawless@tps.org

FYI:

mailto:jlawless@tps.org

